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860 and costs. Thos, Mearns, for cruelty to a ?^aj^ Mr. Moore will make aj effbrt lo do still NptwilhffniuWng the racing was excellent. ... ■ ------------ high time to go around tbe corner and eee if sided over by Mr. J. R. Kennedy of Coiwnrg.
hone, was fined (1 and ooeta. better. ___________ The feature of the day was the ConeV’I^nd „ "® ”**'*“«• that Smith boy has got the bird-trap finished. On Wednesday Mr. Gregory, Lindsay, eeu-
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days of unfavorable vreather?making ne^ess^rey «5w^^»Sç,totff$,ïîà^ti#5 1 Udl^^dT^ro »L‘ to? TÎatif thezlphyTblow. ficieru-y^tf the candiiatoson ihemUtry Sr.

as many postponements of the annual regatta Thî Jf'tnSerU» be sold at auction for a lad^ yesterday at the elevator, and the boy Tremblest wlib fear, ”.^Teomaae, Belleville, is the examiner i»i

sr^ÆTtïiïïSS mSSMSâ^^ «ÊSS5»* saAïirrtîa.œi's
MAMPm imSX^m\. ËE?~- BffiBa
ïi5?un«mX»een,S?a,% °* "™ particn.a, whom h. roe^ ‘be prix, wîthin.
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until I go up and ask him it he w 
—-, » madam, and I will 
to bring about sn interview.H
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wfcrd.
Q.™-™ t*i forger, wore

a seedy suit of clothes and a dissipated and 
lued-up look in the Police Court yesterday.
He absconded from Cincinnati about A year ,
ago, having bested his employer, J. R. Mo- •«» Advantageees 1 sentie» *e*»Hce»l 
Grue, a big brewer and grain dealer, out of I Mcronrres and I nexcilled Water Fewer 
WOOO. He belongs to a good family,

26 years of age, and enjoyed 
the confidence of Mr. MoGrue. Hie 
stealings extended 
lie covered them
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by robbing us of our heritairo. andto return tronU® summed np once for ever, A Spabtaw. ÏTÏmSSSTmU
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“ Istlwsr Facilities —**om Unlu£rnUtm
Sacei Sri. Marib, Ont. Jnne 80.-On ex- 

amimng a map of Nor» Anferica no intelli- 
«nt man can fail to be struck by tbe remark-

the
*. Mlnot always an The of C

8V.
ceivseveral years and

lie covered them up by false entries in tbe I w*h oa,n Ian lobe struck by the remark- 
books, and also realized considerable by rais- fP p°C‘tion »< »• town of Sault Ste. Marie;
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l True, indeed; and will the Deacon please 
understand that this is and has always been a 
chief plank in the protectionist platform I Eiitor World: It would be a great boon for 
Vet week we invited attention to a passage th* »"kiugman to be able to get out into the 
in'!* Hague’s address at the Merchant.' country and enjoy »e fresh air and »e beauties Bank .3 ;‘Lu e v of nature en the only one day he can call his
Bank annual meeting, to which he said that own. We are charged with wanting to intro- 
we were too much given to the error of regard- duce seven days' work instead of six. That is 
ing only our exchanges with foreign countries I not true. Those who did work on Sunday for 
ax being of importance, while looking upon the the benefit of the rest of the community could 
Urge volume of domestic exchanges amongst take another day for a rest. Sunday observ-
nn.. __ t .. *, ance as a Sabbath is entirely unscriptural. Ifourselves as being of comparatively we are to keep it according to the fourth com-
little importance. He considered this mandaient why not the day before as well,
a serious mistake «dvi««d ... ,n. Saturday, the Jewish Sabbath. We rood thatserious mistake, advised us to ap- a special miracle was wrought by sending a
predate more adequately the importance double quantity of manna, which kept for two 

*n>t these unnoticed home exchanges amongst Jay»- Now as God is ever the came if He de-
rmr^.l„«.__j k___, .. . . . * signed Sunday to be observed as Sabbath in-
ourselvea, and hoped that in tiie future our stead of Saturday He would cause the cows to 
official statistics would contain such a record 8ire double the quantity of milk on Saturday
of homenmdncGon in ,11 ___ i__ _ and prevent it from going sour on Sunday. Theor noms production in all important branches minlitero who are trying to stop Sunday milk 
*a mignt show ns'what were really doing, and delivery must accept this as the only authority 

’ how we were getting on. This we called toI,the ”5®®™*"°® °* Sondny.
sound National Policy doctrine, and we added days work per week?®! wôuldarèc°om nmad®^” 
that it would be most appropriate for an N.P. aB boinF enough for any man to work. It re-
ffnpovtirriov,» ______ai„ w „ , mains for the work people to regulate thosegovernment to act promptly upon Mr. Hague s things themselves. We have a splendid read- 
suggestion. And now, rather to our as ton- ing room and library in this city. What a boon 
isliinent. The Globe „ out with the sanradde*
The world does seem to move, after alL couple of hours. J. Firth.

Editor World: If street cars are permitted 
to run on the Sabbath day in this city it would 
increase sin and crime tenfold and onr city 
would not long retain the exalted opinion, she 
has now in the minds of the world at large. 
Were the cars to run to the Humber and other 
resorts on the Sabbath day what would be the 
result? The poorer classes and those addicted 
to drink would soon find their way to such 
places and the laws of our God would 
«ramplod upon in a more disgraceful manner 
than only tbe runping of the street cars. When,
I ask, have our car-drivers and conductors 
time to rest from their weary week’s work but 
on the glorious Sabbath day? Tims far we have 
not required the use of the street cars on the 
Sabbath day, and our city is in a prosperous 
and happy condition, and shall we, as law- 
abiding and God-fearing citizens, permit the 
poace that now reigns to be fanned to a fUmo 
of sinfulness and disobedience by the running 
of the street cars on the Sabbath day? C. B.
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Iu a temperance address delivered in'New 
York Canon Wilberforce said: “In Maine 
they look up »e liquor before it gets into a 
Inan, while in New York you onlÿ lock it up 
after.” We don’t know what they do in New 
York, bat we can say this much for Canada, 
that the nftojend the whisky are often locked 
ep together._________________________

*' A young lady at tbe recent examination at 
Oxford University succeeded in taking first 
place in classics. The fact does not by any 

the decay of male intellectual 
ï\ power in England, but it is very suggestive of 

toe probability that while girls are taking ad
vantage of largely increased educational 
facilities, their brothers are cultivating 
muscle at tbe expense of mind. Are Homer 
and Virgil to be dethroned by the football 
and the oar Î

ans
I

I
; • \
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IEditor World : Pardon me if intruding too 
much on your spans. I find In referring to 
“Common Sense's” letter of Saturday, as he 
wishes me to do, that he does say, “I keep a 
horse, and have no use for them;" so his 
memory must fall him. I ask again, is this 
common eonwl I did not mean any sarcasm, but 
rather pity for his darkness in religious teach
ings. and for his lack of right feeling for his 
feilowinan.

On inquiry I find the street car men work 
72 hour* per week, the general mechanics and 
ditchers 48 to 64 hours, all taking the half-holi- 
dny on Saturday, except the street ear men, 
who cannot do this. In conclusion, tbe run
ning of street cars or driving of carriages on

U*n.
It is pretty generally conceded that Henry 

George has convinced the most of people »at 
the only way «at poverty can be abolished is 
ftjrwork and not by anti-poverty societies.

The monnfsuturer* of Oanada are naively 
told that the comparatively cheap labor of Ca
nada will enable them to compete favorably 

toxrith «ose of the United States under oom- 
awrcial union. Let us see how this tallies 
With present experience. Here we have all 
Mads of raw materials, capable in some places 
ef being transformed on the spot for manufac
turing purpose» Do the Americans bring 

their capital and employ Canadian labor 
1er these purposes? To be sure not, but they 

ivey our row material across the border, and 
la the case of iron smelt it in their own coun
try and afterwards apply it for manufacturing 

--------------- In thia process very few Canadian»
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. «droit:A Jubilee Curling Festival.
A pleasant jubilee festival was held by the 

Mo»s Park Curling Club at their rink in 
Shnter-street yesterday afternoon. There 
was good music by the Italian,band and re- 
fres iments were served from 5 to 7. Mr. M. 
gaf the President C>f tbq club, and Secretary 
Malcolm did everything to make the festival a 
success, which it was.

«æ£eé r™ «m «s? g
towe. The winner to be sold at auction for

SîSSS?ï£«
**• J. Flynn’s b.g. Young Duke,îjtefâ0iî«eùë;ira
PreskneeeStables’ br.h.Jjlmalyja.6, ..........| 
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Sunday will not remedy or alleviate the exiaP 
ing evils Which "Common Sense" speaks otŒïœraû

a H.

MAKRIAGKS.
OBR—BIST—At 3*7 Brunewick-stenne. on WedW 

day, June 22, bv Rev. B. Long ley, BA., Charles K. OH 
to Bottle C. Met. both of Hamilton.

MA< GREGOR- MACMÜP.CHY—On June 22. MH, M 
tbe residence of the bride** father, No. 12 CitfMWOSR Ua%gro% ER
Western Ball way, td CiemeuUns J. (Tons) 
daughter ef Tboa MscMnreby, both of Toro

Tbe World
I;Mit glana tares ter early Oeelng.

The Woman'» Christian Temperance Union 
haVe^sucoeeded in getting upwards of 1000 
signatuhes, 
and sisters, 
dosing me 
merchants

tween a
Liberty or The Subject.

Editor World: The maudiin and comical 
sentimentality exemplified by all your corres
pondents (on bo» sides) aneut Sunday street 
cars Is net exastiy objectionable, but quite
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«TO,wêr and Sachem won easily in ..................................« untiTÏSipi>5nEi‘tLn.sE%; I
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